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IS W0I1 ONLY

WEIGHED i POUNDS

Vt' takes quality to
make a real bargain,

says Kelly

MIT HULL WRITES

LETTER ffiflfj RHINE

Encloses Order Which Fraises
Marines For Valor And

Courage Infighting.

we oanker
Good taste, smaller
chew.longer life is what
makes Genuine Grave-
ly cost less to chew than
ordinary plug.

Writt .

Genuine Gravely
DANVILLE. VA.

for booklet m chewi! plug

"This small chew of

Real Gravely gives
more real tobacco
satisfaction than a
big chew of ordinary
plug. It tastes better
and lasts longer."

We only have 2 1-- 2 weeks in one of our buildings and 4 1-- 2 in the other

BUY AS SCON AS POSSIBLE AND COME OFTEN-TA- KE ADVANTAGE.

IT'S NOW OR NEVE

fakes Taslac And She Now

Weighs 135 Poacds-Con-d- ;&m

Was Alarming.

"When my wife began taking Tan-la- c

she only weighed .ninety pounds
and she now weighs one hundred and
thirty five, giving her an actual gain
of'lorty five pounds," said Clartuicc
K. Malin, the well known contractor,
living at 815 West Fifty first street,
Seattle, Wash., recently."

Mr. Malin 's statement, while indeed
remarkable, is by no nicamj exception-
al, as thousands of well known people
all over America have testified that
they have used the Master Medicine
with the same astonishing and grati-
fying results.

"Mrs. Malin commenced to fail in
strength and go down hill two years
ago, just after the birth of our last
baby," conitinucd Mr. Malin. "Her
appetite was very poor and she would
get go weak and dizzy at times that
she would have to catch hold of some-
thing to keep from falling. The least

The circulation of the Capital Journal
ig growing so fust that it is even, reach-

ing out to tho American soldiers on the
liliiiie. And evidence of this fr,ct, ti,
cashier of tho Journal office is just
now wondering how sho is going to
cash in the two German marks sent by
a subscriber from over there. Emuictt
fl. Hall, whoso Salem address is 264
High street, is spending tho winter on
tho Rhine with several other Marion
county boys, writes as follows:

One tho Rhine, Lutesdorf, Germany,
Headquarters 6th Marines, Jan. 3, 1911

Editor Capital Journal: In behalf ot
thrco marines serving in this regime t
from Salom,0rogon, I would nsk thnt
you publish tho enclosed order in your
pS'per.

1 have been in France since February

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed inpoucfu

One Assortment Women's Shoes One Assortment . Spool Silk 9

Of Hosiery
' Values to $5.00

Gray Kid Gloves Spool, 200 yards

fc Values ;Now now for Women cLTon't
19c jl.50 $1.00 5cMILL CITY NEWS first for Men. A very pleasant evening

wns spent and after a delicious lunch
and music the guests departed at a late
hour.

Another event of tho week was a

5, 1918, and have engaged in most o little thing would bring on one of
tho bnttlcs that the marines were in tlu'se dizzy spells. She always suffcr-an- d

would like to keep before tho pub-- "his way just after getting up in
lie in Snlem that that city is represent-!"1- 9 '"orniag and was hardly ever free
ed in this branch of the service. lrul" headaches. 1 liavo known her to

Aim T nm T.lni,, f g five or six nights an succession

dance given by Lloyd Harris and 0. D.
McJ,aiie Saturday night. There was a

MEN'S GOLF AND NEGLIGEE SHIRTS-SPLEN-DID QUALITY

S3 and $2.75 shirts, now $2.20 . $1.00 values, now 79c
$2.50 values, now $1.89 75c values, now :..': 59c
$1.50 values, now $1.1 Boys' Shirts also very cheap

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Mill City, Or., Jan. 27, Virgil Porter

was a Portland visitor lust week.
A jully surprise party was given for

Konrl (Shepherd t week. Hoarl is
0110 of our returned goklier boys.

Mr. Clark returned from Camp Lew-

is Sunday.
Wilbur Burgess returned to our city

Saturday. ' '

marks, German money for which I,it,hu' setting any sound sleep and.j
jj uii v t nun vu i u i in out; v 4 Ic

good crowd and good music and every
one had a jolly good time.

Misses Mabel and Inez McClary of
Gates have moved down and are butch
inir and working jn the pinning mill.

would like a couplo of tho copies
iiiitimgeii iu uj nvr uuusuv uriv, us sue sra
would have to either sit down or lay jtjtlm good old Journal.

Yours for a bii'eer end better Rtlctr
Airs. Lizzie Faust, wh0 has been sick H". v.' lA 1 aU befo, she only weighed

ib around again.A very pleasant evening was spout
liy a number of friends at tlio homo Kowenn, (Smith is slowly recovering The order Mr. Hull refers to is as

follows:

Men's All Wool Suits
One assortment, val-

ues to $25.00, now
$9.00

of .Mis. Leo Dike Friday night.
A ."i00 party was given at tho home

getting to b3 alarming.
"She never seemed to be ablo to

get anything to ihulp her, so I got her
to take Tanlae and now ishe is just
like a new person and I have never
seen her looking better. Her appetite

oe Mrs. W. W. Allen Jon. 23 by tins
Headquarters, Second division, Am-

erican Expeditionary Forces. Germany
January 1, 191!). General Orders No. 1.

To the officors and men of the Sec-
ond division: . ... .

ladies of tho B. B. B. club. Tho decora
tioim were red carnations and red c.fn

is just fine, she thoroughly enjoys herdies. Ming Nellie Alboe won fir
pri.e for Indies B id V. II. Hurkroff 1. Tlio year that has just ended has! food and has not hud a simi of dizzl

Boys' Overcoats
Values to $15, now

S5.0A
For Large and Medium

sized boys.

4
been the most momentous of tho ecu- - ness since she began taking Tanlae.
tury. A year ago the military situa- - llia sleeps like a child now, is chcer-tio- n

was ominous. Russir.-- and Rouma- - ful and happy all the tjme and her
nia had been crushed, and tho enemy is not the least trouble to her.
was able to mass a greatly superior ' ' Wei, I had been suffering a great
force on jtho western front. In March,' ileal with rheumatism in my arms and
April nd May ho struck powerful f.iid!sllolll(lcl'9- - 1 could scarcely Taise my

from a severe attack of pneumonia.
Mrs. W. V. Allen and children are in

Jefferson visiting.

Few German Newspapers

Sympathize With WilheSm

By John Graudens .

(United I'i'ohu s;al'f correspondent)
Herlii, Jan. 27. Conservative Ger-

man newspapers today commemorated
tho former kaiser's birthday by exprcs
sions of sympathy for him.

Tho Deutsche Tages Zeitung stated
that it looked forward confidently to
tho hour when Germany again will be
an empire under tho rule of tho kaiser,
but said it did not necessarily mean
that Williclm should bo returned to the
throne. It did, however, express the

TRY MAGNESIA FOR

STOMACH TROUBLE ivictorious blows in Pieardy, Belgium! llHmls to my-he- nu and my right arm
and on thn Oliomui lies. Damns. At this especially WUS BO Stilt tllat it tOOK

every bit of-ne- rve and will powercritical hour, tho American forces wero
placed .in tho battle lines, and ou No had to do any work. So I decided to

try Tanlae myself, as it was doing myvember 11th, after an otfonsivo cam
witc so much good .and now 1 neverpaign liy tho allies' cominanaer in

ing installed to keep tho city in water Mrs. S. B. Taylor and children will
until the break can be repaired which !leavo this week"fpr Ann Arbor, Mich- -chief, conducted With consummate skill, iml a S1S" rneun uusiu. x can swing

and them without fecl- -
and characterized by a continuous bat-im- '

nrm i.sjan, where ILey will make their future
home.

will probably take some time as tho riv-

er is full and out of its banks in some

places.

tlo of unparivlellcd activity and Violence .", ,l : '... .. ...J Picked up five or six pounds .since 1hope flint a homestead for the deposed

It Neutralizes Stomach Acidity

.
Prevents Food Fermenta-

tion, Sour. Gassy Stomach

And Acid Indigestion.

Doubtless if, yon nro a sufferer
ifrom Indigestion, you hnve nlrcady

Jack Clark, a prominent Portland
dealer, was a business visitor

tho enemy was defeated and tho
was won.

Holionzollorn could bo found in Ger-
many and promised that tho utmost

began taking Hie medicine. I certainly
havo every reason for praising Tau

2. Tho Second division played a partmeasures would bo taken in that case in Dallas bundny.
Mrs. Anna Farley is spending a few-

lac, for it has been a wonderful thing
weeks with lclatives in tho metropolis

Representative W. V. Fuller spent tho

Senator W. C. Hawlcv recently mado

an effort to secure additions! water
rights for this city by having tho land

where Canyon creek heads put in a

isatkjnal forest roscrvo but tho bill was
defeated in coogresg last week.' :

into Hardy Holman.
Clydo Beckett, former county com-

missioner, from Spring Valley was a
Dallas caller Saturday.

District Attorney E. K. Picsccke has
rented offices in tho Dallas National
Bank building and will move his offico
from the Brown building o Mill street
to the new location sometime this week

Attorney Jdhn R. Sibley has been ap-
pointed justice of tho peace of the Dal-
las district to fill tho vacancy caused
by- the death of Hardy Holman who
hold the office 18 years.

Ono hundred and ten new loans, ag-
gregating $2.56,000 were made through
the National Farm Lean association of
Eugene during 1918.

t0 protect him from fulling into tho of 8rellt military and historic impor-hand- s

of his enemies. tniico in this tremondous engagement. It
"It is our sacred duty," si;id tlic!1'011!111 fiv" pitched battles or scries of

Lukal Auzeiger, "to remember with buttles, ''iiys defeating tho enemy,

love and admiration the mn:i who hasl"ni1 it l"s won the right to have
from the hii'liest helehls to the scribed o" its banners the names of tho

week end vacation of tho legislature
at his home in Dallas.

ifried pepsin, bismuth, soda, churcoal,
Klniis nud various digestive aids and
you know theso things will not euro
tyour trouble in some eases .(Jo mot

Lou Ooluko of this city and Miss

for birth my wife and myself."
Tanlae is sold in Hubbard by Hub-har- d

Drug Co., in Mt. Angel by Ben
GiKK'h, in Gervais by John Kelly, in
Turner by Hi: P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur-

by Lynuvh II Shoroy, in Salem by
Dr. S. . Stone, in Silverten by Goo. A.
Steelhammer, in Gates by Mrs. J. P.
MeCurdy, in Stayton by C. A. Boau-cham-

in Aurora by Aurora Drug
Store, in St. Paul by Groceteria Stores
Co. Inc., and in Donald by M. W.

brilliant victories won by it f.t Cha- -deepest, depths."
teuu Thietry, Soissons, St. Miliiel Sal-

ient, HlunO Mont and Argoiine-Mouse- .

1 Wh casualties wore 732 officers and
men, total 24,385. 'This was about

10 per contum of tho total ctsualtioa of

Tiling if Hiia With Loyalty.
American Headquarters in Germany,

Jan. 28 (Delayed.) Hope that the
kaiser's declining years will bo more
pleasant, than now scoiiib likely was

Dallas Man EatiUT.s to Seafaring Life.
F. H. Morrison, an architect of this

city, has again returned to a seafar-
ing life and left Portlnnd tho latter
part of Inst week on a ship built in the
metropolis for n trip through tho Pan-

ama canal to New York city.
Before taking up his residence in

Dallas a number of years ego Mr. Mor-iso-

followed tho mast as a mcmbel

Georgia llolmes of Portland wero unit-
ed in iiimiiigo last week at Vancouver,
Washington. Iho nowly weds nro visit-
ing at the Li'ino of the groom's par-tut-

Mr. and Mio. Henry Gohrke, on
Clay at root, for a few days.

C. M. .Schultz, editor of tho Oregon
iotoii:?t, been moved froni tno Dal-

las hospital ' wheit he has en eon-fine-

for the past six weeks with ill-
ness, to tho Dorusife rooming house on
Church street.

Mrs. J. M. Dalrymple and Andrew
Holman have returned to their homes
in Portland after being called to this
city by tho death of their fsthcr, the

Dallas Water Pipe Line
At a courtmnrtiol nt Fort Stevens,

Privates Lnwrenco J. Burch and Mylcs
R. Couper were sentenced to lifo im-
prisonment for desertion.

expressed by Coblenz newspapers,
on the sixtieth birthday of the

former ruler. They do not regard him
as wholly responsible for the war and
declare many think of him with loyalty
Mil veneration.

of Unc'o Sam's navy and since the wal
with Germany wes declarod lie has been
endeavoring to got a .berth on a shin
of tho emergency fleet. Notwithstand

Peter Anderson, tsged 39, committed
suicido nt Seattle Saturday by plung-
ing from the fourth story of tho city
hospital to the sidewalk below.

oven give relief.
Hut Iboforc giving up hope and

yoir an a chronic dyspeptic
flust try tho effect of a littlo bisuilut-n'-

in Jin ii a not the ordinary
carbonate, Titrate, oxide or

snilk, but the pure bisiuutcd ningiio-ul-

which you fan obtain from prne- -

'tii-all- any iliugj.ist in either pi,wder
Kir tablet form.

Take a teaspoon ful of the powder or
wi (cmprcfse-- tablets with n little

iwi. !cr after your r. xt meal, and see
iwhitt a difference this makes, It will
jusiiinlly neutralize tho dangerous,

i riu fill oriel in the stomach which now
irnnsj' 3 your food to ferment and sour,
tonkin;; gas,, wind, f Intiileneo, hcart-Ibur-

and the bloated or heavy, lumpy
feeling limit seems to folliw nio.it ev-

erything you rat.
i V:iu will find that provided you
tiike a little disunited inngnRsiir iinmo-- ,

dialcty nfter a moiil, you can cat
anything and enjoy it without

unv danger of pain or discomfort to
tf'olluw anil moreover, the continued
mm of the bisuiiited magnesia cannot
injure the stomach in any wuy wo long

s there nro any i.vmptoins of acid

ing his age which is somewhere noar
tho 6o mark, Mr. Morrison still has a
hankering for a secfanng life.

tho Americnu expeditionary forces. It
captured 12,026 prisoners, over one quur
ter of the total number captured by tho
A. K F. It captured 343 cannon, about
one (iiartor of the total, number captur-
ed by tho A. E. F.

3. The officers and men of the divi-
sion havo earned by thoir valor, skill
and their victories, tho admiration and
gratitude of our allies End our country-
men.

4. That tho New Year le a happy
one for till members of tho division,
their families and their friends is my
most earnest wish.

JOHN A. LEJL'NE,
Major General, V. S. M. C, commanding

The Journal classified ads ar
great favorites with peoplu who
do things Try one

Dallas Boy Still Detalnedin Honolulu
Letter, received by Dallas friends of

PERUNA la the House

All the tiae
T. C. Stockwcll, a Dallas boy in the
merchant marine service, str.te that he

Odt Since Saturday

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas, Or., Jan. 28. Dallus has been

practically without water supply since
late Saturday ufternooa owing to a
break in the pipe line several milee
buck in the mountains west of hero
The first indication that something was
wrong occurred Saturday when it was
noticed that the water iu tho reser-
voirs was decreasing at an alarming
rule. An investigation showed that dur
iug the big storm of last week a tree
foil across the lino where it crosses
the Rickrenll river and demaged it to
such nn extent that the high waters
of the river swept nwny the bridge
which held the pipe above the water of
the river.

Dallas gets its water supply from
Ccnyon creek several miles west of here
in the Coast mountains and ns the pipe
line is laid close to the river in sev- -

is still held up in Honolulu on account
of damngo to tho ship Cadorcttu on

wluch he sailed from Seattle some time

You bcttTM acquainted with
ourVvbnt Ads-Thcy- will bring
yoi results nomatterwhl
ypiirwant may boJ.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

ago for Vladivostok. Mr. Stockwoll reai5 up
stated in his letters Hint tho ship was
badlv damaged in a big storm at sen
to such an extent that, she had to be
unloaded and plr.eed in dry dock in the

a Cold.

Gosd for

Bronchial

Inflammations.

island city for repnirs. Mr. btockwell

Mr. Robert McDovst'i, E.
R. No. 6, Liberty, wia-i- i

writes:
"I wish to state that I alvojs

keep Peruna in the house. I
think it is a frrort medicine to
have on hand. If I commence
taking a colcl, I take Peruna andit breaks it up for ine. It ia
also good for the , Lrcnclilal
Tubes."

Peruna has servsd tho Amer-
ican people for more tha.i forty
years. Those who know its value
always havo it at hand. Why
not you?

is wireless operator on the boat having
taken a course in tho Y. M. C. A. school3.' ii ffaW i.jt.ftj Ti-ifl- 1- ti n iinrrwii nmii.-- i j.....li-J.).jtf- ' , --' i 1,; j ti Te'-fA-- ilr i,': V:'-- in Portland last spring.

Mr. a id Mrs. Willis Simonton of SilKVoral places a pumping station is bo- -

ver were visitors at the Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can secure Peruna TabletsCome and Save your Money home of Mrs. Simonton 's mother, Mrs.

Alice Dempsey on Washington street.Miner Will Head Opposition
In House Of Commons !

AFTER-TIIE-FLU-PRIC- ON

i. iW.l 3

1THE RECENT EPIDEMIC OF INFLUENZA IS NOW OVER AND WE
CAN, WITHOUT DANGER TO YOUR HEALTH, CONTINUE OUR BIG

1 J Derives its quality from two sourcesMaterials and
Manufacture.- - .

Only superior materials are usedand each stp in
manufacture is watched with the same care that tho
housewife applied to her home baking, before Holsum
Bread was put on the market.

We make it in Salem and furnish two deliver'es of
fresh bread each day.

n JOF THE SPENCER HARDWARE CO.

WE CAN SHOW YOU BIG VALUES

Fdcfstdra - Director Co
ei'y Qty Baking. Go.466 STATE STREET

MKM ULUSTAATIMa U RVICi. N. V.J
I

William XV, Adiir.uon has been
elected chairnian of the Labor
Party and thus becomes chairman
ot the opposition In the House of
Commons, succeeding Mr. Asquith.
He Is n Scottish miner who worked
twenty-seve- n years U the mines.

IT
it..


